
Thank you for your interest in hosting a Community Pint Night at MAP Brewing 
Company!  Below you’ll find some information about what our pint nights entail.  

Pint Night Dates & Times:  Our Community Pint Nights are scheduled every Monday 
evening, from 4-8pm.  We kindly request that someone from your organization be present 
to chat with Guests in our tasting room during that time period.  Please let us know if you 
are unable to have a representative here.    

Return to your Organization:  We donate 50 cents from every pint sold back to your 
organization.  Checks are sent out within two weeks.  

Making your Pint Night Successful:  It’s pretty straightforward - the more beer we sell, the 
more money you get!  The success of your pint night depends on your promotion of it, 
so utilize your social media, newsletters, and other networks to let people know about your 
event.  Please add MAP Brewing as a co-host on your Facebook event, and that’s a great 
way for us to get it on our calendar and out to our network as well.  Some organizations will 
host raffles or silent auctions, as these are additional ways you can generate revenue.  

What to Bring:  Most companies will set up in the entry way with banners, promotional 
materials, donation jars, and 1-2 representatives, to make sure that everyone walking in the 
doors knows about the organization that we’re hosting that night.  You’re welcome to bring 
handouts or table tents to put on each table as well.  Many organizations find pint nights 
are as much about friend-raising as they are about fund-raising, so the more opportunities 
you have to engage Guests with your organization, the better.  

How to Get on the Calendar:  We book our pint nights for January through June in 
October of the previous year, and we book the second half of the year - July through 
December - in April.  Dates fill up quickly, so please reach out to Caitlin at the email below 
if you’d like to get on the schedule!

ABOUT MAP BREWING COMPANY
Map Brewing Company opened its doors in October of 2015.  Started by Patrick Kainz and Dash 
Rodman, the goal of Map is simple - craft and drink great beer.  Through hard work, enthusiasm, 
and passion, we know that every great adventure starts with a Map. 

Cheers!
MAP Brewing Company
Loy Maierhauser, Administrator of Many Things
loy@mapbrewing.com
(406) 587-4070

510 Manley Rd. 
Bozeman, MT  59715
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